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CITY ITEKS.

Tbis column, m xl lo local new, in to te nted
for Local Advertising. ; . .

Greenback Convention.'
A National Greenback Labor Cotf

vention of the Second Congressional'
District will meet iu New Berne en
Thursday the 81st of Augustv at the
court house for the purpose of 'putting
in nomination a suitable candidate' for
Congress. Delegates are requested to at- -
lenu irom an the counties iu die Dis
trict. Cicero Greek.

Chairman.
C'HAVKN COUNTY DELEGATES.

Isaac Brot k, col., Fivck Heath; Jeakun
Griflin, Monroe Rouniree, col., .Charles .
Sutton, Caleb Dunn, col., Daniel Bryau, '

col., John A. Jacksfi.i. Jessey .White,
ctd., Robert Brock. Rite Nite. R. J .'

11

li
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Waslstinte'ti fourl j I f ! I f

Theeafioof Caroline Canady for the
murder of her infant came up before
Esq. Stanly on Tliursday. nioeviilencc
was not snlTicient (o commit the defend
ant, but slie was bound over on "proba
ble cause" m the sum of $500. for her
apearnnce at the next term of the Su
perior Court. .

'

" Yesterday Ann Rowcol., was brought
before Esq, Stanly upon the complaint
ot Jane Pew, col.,; for an assault. The
judgment of the court was that the de
fendant be' discharged njuliha prowicu-trix- ,

pay tin; cft.. The
t c)uvt .further

adjudged that the prosecutrix was both
druuk niiil cracy, and ordered her to

. ..
'' L , ; ; .jt.

Your Nnmr in Print.; . , ; i......

Mr. Geo. Allen Jeft. for Petersburg
yesterday, morning;

Mr. J. B. Webb and daughter. Miss
Eilinia arrived on the Thjcr Lily Thurs
day night and took the train for Kinston
yesterdaymorning. -

BiyantiMcCullon Jr.,; returned frOni
Hyde on' the T'(V Lily on Tliuraday
night aef abgianied by Miss Muttie Mid- -

Uette. Mii llrt'lnllfil! took tUe;!tiain for
Kinston yesterday morning; Miss Miil-yett- o

left for AtoieheinJ Cjty liist , night.
Miss Alma Thigpen, daughter of Ciipt.'

J'R.- Thigpeh of Edgecombe, and Miss
Martha King of Pitt are visiting relatives
in the oityi 'iVi

i Mr. J. (. Piirker of Jouos county was
in the city yesterday, and report: rather

yt for. cotton; He speaks of moving
to the city" if the (Traded School aluii'iid
Ije'starltd.

'Messrs. 0. 15. Womlleyand J('. (Jreeii

were in tlie cito yesterday.

TW Jpwc.In In lOxlia S kkI(vii.

'fOij Friday morning the Jewels mot at
the corner by 'accident 'U'd went into an
extraordinary1 session, on the

.There worn two
the Panel from'.Ioites cjiunty,

one. represeiiting the modern Democra-
cy, the other an old lino,, 1 tenry. Clay
Whig. The old Panel apjeared content-
ed to askquestions to be answered by
these disciples of JeH'ernon and Clay, as
they . were botli present at the con
vention, n , i, .'t'.;-v- i ,.

Old Panel. ' "Why did you nominate
Ool. 'Askew y he is getting too old, and
will hanlly lie able to stand the vigorous

. ,. . J , ...canvass inat win no wagen ugainsi nitn
by Independents, Liberals and Rad-

icals."- ;

' i oung ? Democrat, "We could not
nominate anybody else; 'the Col. was the
ohly 'inari the Jones county delegates
coilld unite upon.!' He, hits always held
tfie party together in thecotinty, and he
will come as near carrying the party
strength as any man in the1 county"

Old Whig. "The Democrat;! must
not go hack on ' Ool. Askew because
ho-'-- ' is" old. ' Ho mado more 'votes
for the Democratic party in 1870 Jhan
any other one man in the United States.
They lined to make inoJlght him, now
I want hint to fight some of the other old
Democrats. & lie will be elected, If he
don't carry tho party strength in his
own county the other counties will elect
him .anyhow'" l ' ;

The Panel at this juncture wanted to
know wliy Whitlm-- couldn't bo nomi
nated, if the counly convention had de-

clared in his .favorl '...i-'i.-
i j ;, ;

Young Democrat "It was not gener-
ally known, when the county conven-
tion, 'woultl jbe .'hcldvisome
were not represented at iill,. and this,
being tlie case the delegates only want-
ed td show their.' willingness to ;carry
outtbo-instruelioii- of the -- convention,
s they .felt free after the fust ballottto
out looso from Wiiitford." . ,

j

The ipiestion now.to .bo decided when
the Panol meets iu rogular session 'is

lthow mnhy tinics must' an' instructed
delegrto veto cording to- - inSthu'tions,
and secondly iat;u) instructed delegate
any right to enter ihbS a combination to
defeat the ohjtH't of his instructions.
JJcmd but tlii)T(l'PaiK)l ;wiH he 'htith)d
to vote on these questions. ,

' ''i rJl i .iH: , ;W

Iteu-Ar-c of f he.Jtlutl liog. "

,0n last Friday a dog belonging to Mr.
EU Powell waR killed.

, lie had hydro-
phobia. Had bCen to Mr. 'Jonathan
Innon'fi and bitten his dog. Thence
ho went to Alva f'mith's and tore tlie
dress of a negro girl, thence t( preach-
ing at a p'iod church and seemed
bent'upon this wicked design of break-
ing it ii i' for he'ifized tluj parasol of a
colored womnn, then when her husband
came to her relief5 the canine "robbed
him of his shirt."; Thence ho went off

and(bit lAwics' hop, then tore a little
child horribly and' hit its i'notlur in the
hkhd'i who went to its relief. He next
went to liosenilale and bit-Mr- . George
MoDougal'f! " dhifghter.1" Ho . tlien
whipped Ml' ol' Sheriff Clark 's'dogs and
WHHs.linaily kilinl b a blow; from a
stick lji the liiiuj of sa.: colored man,
The man had diOiciiHy in killing him,
as he was a .large 'dog and fought f

WhiU'viUr, Enterprise.'

iJtJdXiIWwsj
A'KIF ADYERTrSEMEXTS.;. ;

R. O. E. IjOikik Hay, Units brick, etc
Jus. Nkuwn Brick wanted.
J. 11. HtdXjOW Yswpon Bittera'1.

4

Globo llotet. ,; . A

Journal Irlnluture Aliiiannr. ' ' ;'

.', Sun rises, 5:23 Length of day, "
Sun sets, 6:44 J 13 hours',: 81 nun."". ' ;

Moon sots 0:27 p. ni -

The sohoonr. .Eunice RqtwUU carried
out yesterday' Kit J enginb and' boiler,'
madefy fjd wards of Uifet city for Dey
& Bio. of Beaufort, -s j ; .1

' 'Two hales of cotton In the market yes- -

terday. Classed lpy iiidliiif and sold
fori J cents, Dail Bros. ..being the s.

It was brought iu by Mr. Ned
Eiwinof Onslow, "f ,f4'':

In the case of State against Enos
Bunks for an assault on John Jin-dan- .

which was before the "Mayor on Tlnfrs-da-

it was decided by the Mayoivyiim
torday that Enos wan not guilty, .;?,. t

We leorn tin t there is roiiic;? trouble
obout Bflecltnj & abi for the, fiiftv

fiteanioifcli i Dctflw? liuQt iSif the
New Berne and rainlico Steam Traiw
portation company. Cii I it thrt ',JoV- -

(" jind it will be Ritro to Hiceecvl.

Our Register of Deeds,, ilh Joseph
, Nelson had his left hand badly hurt by
the falling of the top, of a,look cusc'in
his otticA on fThujfday. Bill, for, the
preseucolotMr.; Win. toy it Would 'have
bwn a Gorious aeeideiit..

i t JWe leain that Col. Jno. N. Whitford
w ill, in a few days, announce hiikielf
as tho candidate of the true Democracy
of the 9th knatoral district, composed
of Jones, Carteret- - and Onslow, haying
received the majority vote in conveiv
tion on. the lfith day of August at Pol
loi ksvilley; ana aesives" Uifft Ap)ilrton
Oaksmith should be his opponent, hail
'iug irom some party Known , or un
known. v'! !M rJ i iH' 1 5

We have a, factory- in ; New
Berne but heariiothinR of any prosec.t
.ol work. .We copy-a- extract ehow.ing
what other parts of the country are lo
ing. ; ... '.. ... .

. , -
, "The rapidity with which the Roiith is
developing its cotton manufacturing in-
terests is Been in the fact that during
tho year 1881 and '82 tho increase in the
number of spindles set up was rts fol
lows:; Georgia 100,000, Alabama 04,000
'tennessee". 24,000,

t. Mississippi R2,000,
iAuisiana 21,000, North Carolina 4H.000,
Stmth Carolina 80,000; total, 30 1 ,000. The
investment represents about M,7'J3,Q00,
and with the sum requ i red to operate
wiw auueu, anouHi ia,ai4,'H)u.

Another Vcnnor.
Chas, H. Foy, a prominont; merchant

ot fronton was in the city, yesterday
and says it will rain until the 5tlj day of
pepiomuer. it this, is true lie would
make a good candidate for Sheriff.

V , ,, ,., t ...

Trmlnn Merchants.
T ine xrenton merchants aro going
in or in tor their lail goods as early as
usual, thpbgh ill is generally believed
that cotton is at least two weeks later
trian last year. , Messrs.,. S. (E. tKoonce
and James Heritage left for Baltimore
via tho Midland Railway on Thursday.
Mr. C. II. Foy left via the Old Dominion
line, on titi Shenandoah yesterday

Ouano Faelo'ry.
Messrs. Green and Maltby are going

to start a fish guano business near Iteau- -

iort.anii their machinery is now on the
way from Norfolk. , Tho fleet with this
machinery, consisting of' one schooner
and four sloops were seen by the Shmi-qndaa- h

oh Thursday evening in Pamli-
co sound beyond Roanoke marshes, un-

der way, as ilj they .were leaking for a
harbor, ,On being hailod .,by Capt.
Southgate they reported 'all right. "

', ! : ti!,.-i-''- '

lanMCiigcrg on SlieuBixloah. ; ,

.. ," ': ARRIVALS. :',--
'

Mis. Grifliri and Miss Blanche Griffin,
from Elizabeth City ; J. L. Fentress and
Miss Ilattto Bull, from' Norfolk and
Geo: Credle from Nags Head. ';. ;

h- ' ''J DEPARTURES. !

M r; S.r It. ' Fow lor of Biiyboro,
'
C. II

Fowler p( Stonewall,, Btephorl G. Rob-e- i
ts, t! A.' iGreeu, y. ; E. . Batteruon, ' T.

F. llurgies,', J, B.; Bonner for New York
and' Baltimore, Prof. M. Fetter for
Hixabeth City, C. II. Foy for Baltimore,
L. M. Ironmonger, R.; C. Kehoe and
Mia. J Wi t Walker f afid Children for
Norfolk.

Mr I.ons's Lecture.
We "regret very inucM ouiinabihty te

attend
(
tho lecture delivered by , our

county Mnpennteii lent, Mr. Jno. fi.
Ijong, on Thursday uigut before tho col- -

Normal. School at St, Andrews chapel.
We had written a notice of the lecture
which should have appeared in .Thurs
day's issue, but it shared the fate, tf
other local matter, which had- been
hung on the hook and overlooked' b.y.the
typo. ; V 'r

We learn that the lecture was very
iul'e resting and 'instructive.' The sub-
ject, "The duties of a Teacher," was
hundlcn in a masterly manner, and the
duties of pupil and patron were clearly
p out as well us I hone of teacher.

kt. I (

X' '

Ofllelal Report of the Jonew on nly
.' Meetlns. '

, Messrs.' J. E. O'Hara, El R. Dudley,
R.S: Taylor, Robert Hancock, Jr., :L'
J. Moore, and Col. G. T. Wassom hiftdd
Upeeches here ,; after which Mr.
Arnold Mills offered the following ro'so- -'

lution which was adopted ', ''
' llenulved. That wo, the Rejiublicans of
Jones county, in' mass 'meeting assem-
bled, do endorse and ratify the nomina-
tion of Hon. James E. O'llnm for a seat
in i the 48th Congress . .of' tho United
Stales, ami, do pledge him our active
and hearty Kupjiort in the election.

E.'R. PA0E,Ch'm.'
Amos Bryan. Sec 'v. :

Trenton, N. C, Aug. 19th, 1882.: ;

, Struck by Lightning. -

STo.jiW.M.i.,.Aug. 18th, 8K2.

; During, a thuuderatornr yesterday,
lighlning-strac- l the Iwufe of Mr. Den-pi- s

Raw lpv.about que nd a half miles
below here while he and his family
wore at the table eating dinner,, shiver-
ing some of the corner parts, upsetting
the chimneys, knocking the scions out
of the ha nds of someone who were us-

ing them.' '. scattering the knives, and
forks olf of the table and stunning more'
or less all who were in the Jiouso. AH

escaped without further personal in-- ,
i"'-.,;r- ; '.

. Rain fell in (.orients, the second Hood

wo hiivoiiad this week. , L.

' ''- ',' ;'.' Notice,! Notice!'' '' "''
To the man who wrote the article in

tlic'NBiv Bi'.iiNic Jxurnai. headed "shoiW
lly' items,!' printed August 10th, 1W2:

Now," Mr'. Shoody lteins,"" I am tho'

young nian.that you said told the old
man a falseoood, and I now say, sir,
that, you have told a falsehood ; and, be
sides that, sir, if you will give me your
name I will defend myself. But, I am
the man that you spoke of trading Wini
O'neal llujihorse and I say, sir,-- , that .1

did not go to O'neal to trade horses but
he came to me.; Jiff came to iny; lunise
on tho litli day of March,-1882 and we
traded horses; And now, "Shoolly
Items," IJust fully contend that I nev-

er' recommended 'tho horse highly to
O'neal, nor did I tell him a falsehood:
but I do say, sir, thai you have told 0

falsehood, and. you know' it, sir, and I

ask you for pour name and if yon are a
ge'ntleiii.nf you will give me your name.

;. , i t Wilf.y J. Mayo.
i i , ( ,r4.f.44...4- - i
I,It olI.eieR j:

Remaining in the post office at New'
Berne N. C, Saturday Aug. '19th,. 1882,

and not called for. '
. - , j

Eugeuo Bell, col., care of John Tomp-son- ;

Isaac Brown, care of Wm. Harris;
Mary Butti,'MiRfi Hetfie Browiid!; Mrs.
Lavinia Bovven, Mrs. Graeey Boyd, Mrs!

Lucinda Barno, John Bradde. i

MisVi Mai-- Crawford i ' .' - I
;

Junior Daniels, Ahram Dudley. ', i

Mips Katie F. Fields, Miss Fnhiiy
Fisher.

Mrs. Violet Howard, Mrs. Mary A.
Hunter, T. W, Hooker, K. II. HopkiiiR.

Daniel Jordan, F. A. Johnson,. J. C:
Johnson, care of New Bernian AsniK'ia-tio- n,

W. II. Jrckaon. 'Rev. John James,
Rachel Jones, W. II. Jackson, I

f- Miss Jennie Ti. Ijipscombe, Miss Mary
Learyj Miss Annie howvi, Jobej LTttiior..

.lafy Mulling MiS1 Riun (JMoore coj;,
iMis!'iihhte;Mwei;;vr. C Moore Hd-w- ii

Hilsoiu'car'l fetiry Coit ;

v C.A.Nelson. ;' '!

Mrs. Susan A. Pike, Miss A. B. Pope,
Miss Emilia F. Pittiiian, Mrs. AtinePha-ro-,

A--
S. Palrick. j

Jim Risliay,-- ' Freeman H. ;

rarker Roberts, T)'.

W. Itouce. m f ;

(5apt Jos' W1. Smith, Fahfleld',
Miss Dorah Smith, James E. Smith, Mrs,
EverlineSingloheart, Miss Hie Stalliint
Mrs. Charlotte Sanders Win.' Stoekley.
; Mrs. Sallie Thompson. iu

Frank AVIiitniore, Miss ii)saniia iH
lisVMfi Louisa Witrd. :'W. R Wnlln,1

Miss Kli.-abe- th Wagner. ,
!

Persons calling for the abirive letrl
will please say advertised. If not called
for iu.10 days they will be sent to the
Dead Letter OAicc- t 'v

yUxd K.msixiWui
' ' -!r- T-rr?"n.- ... 1

An Hxcllins Chase Anter n onvie.
The posit ion of gua rd fo a penitentiary;

is not always a pleasant one. A few
days ago a negro convict at work on the
Ducktown branch of the W. N. C. Ill R.
mado his eseapo, from the, quarters near
Webster,' in Jackson county.' Being a
"trusty"' sometime 'elapsed before his
alienee-wa- noticed. Two guards wWe
then sent on, horseback, after him, We
taking tho Georgia road, tlie other the.
road leading to South Carol inary Jn a
few days he was captured near the
South Carolina.ino, about sixty .miles
fioin .Webster," .and the guard slArtGd.to
retunii with his prisoner, having., him.
securely jn'nioned. When Ayitljin f- -,

teen mih's of the quarters, he, begged to
lie niilied, giving as reason that the
ropes were cutting his ai ms and ci;inp-in- g

hini so as to' Retard- - his walking)
The guard finally took the ropes off ami
put him In front. Passing alongaiulge
with an embankment on one side of
about 20 "feet, tho" prisoner suddenly

utostho net is wound smoothly around it
where it soon dries. Should it rain it
Washes the salt from them, so .they are
not'damp', and will hint ifor years. '

!
"

The Messrs.' Dye have lately built and
launched a steamer expressly for fishing
at sta, hi harbour, sound or river, and
it is admirably adnpted, to the purpose
for which she was built, and will carry
about,, five hundred barrels-o- f fish; so
now thpy caii go fishing with every con
venience, comfort and even luxury at
hand by steam ; Siirround the fish by
steam,- purse them by "steam, dip them
out by teanv, carry them to the fuolory
by steuni,: hoist them out by steam,
cook them, by steam and press them by
steam and will,, when there is some reg
ular line, ship them by steam to Wil-

mington, their present market or else
where where superphosphates are made.
It' takes about .fifty barrels of fish to
make one barret of oil, and it is worth
uliout tw s, and the dried
scrap forty dollars per ton'.' ;,The won
derful 'energy of these vountr inen is
worliy of all praise. These great build-
ings, wharves,' tanks and . even the
steamers', except the calking, were bitilt
by them. Even the chimneys, models
of inasohry, were' built by' them. ' The
numerous water craft they own, with
constant growing and attention, --.will
defy tho salt water worm and keep
them in splendid order;, and should the
Menhaden continue to come insufficient
numbers, five hundred barrels per day,
they never again sun themselves, in the
great Bay between Barnegat and Cape
Cod, but will make our lands rich and
these live young men richer.

Yours truly,
J. F. Latiiam,

(X)MMERCIAI;.
NEW It Fit MC Iff ark rt.

Cotton Middling lljc; low middling
use. good ordinary He. ; ordinary lOjc,
None iu market.

Coun SOc in bulk; S3c. in sacks.
TtntPKNTiNE Receipts moderate. Firm

at a.;u for yellow dip.
Tar Finn at $1.25 and $1.50. '

Beeswax 20c. to 23c. per lb. .

Honey 00c. per Rallon.
Country Bacon Hams 18e.; sides

lfic. ; shoulders 15c Lard 15c.
Beep On foot, 5c. to fle.
Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel.
Eons 11c. per dozen.

; Peanuts 2.50. per bushel,
FoDoEll ftl.fiO.
PeaoheI 15c. to40c. per peck.
Apples 30a50c, per bushel.
Peaks $1.00 per bushel.
Onions $1.50 per busnel.

." Beans 50c. per bushel.;
Hiues Dry, Dc. to lie; green 5c.
Tauxiw c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, SOc. per pair. ...
Meal Bolted, $1.15 par bushel.

" liiisii Potatoes Sl,50 per bushel, but
lew in marKot.,
j Siiinolics 5 inch, J2.25 per M.; 6
inch, saps, '$4.00 per M.; hearts, $5.00

M .per
'

rt Ai.Tinroiin nrAKKET.
Baltimore, August 17 Oats lower

southern new C5a70c.; western white
(ISaCTicJ do. mixed fi0aC2c.' Rye firm at
70a72c. .1 lay dull;N prime to choice
Pennsy Ivan ia and Mary land $17.00al8.0O
l'rovisions steady ;mess pork Ijf22.25a23.25
Bulk meats shoulders and .clear rib
sides, 'packed, llaMc. Bacon shoul
ders 12c: clear rib siderf 151c' Hams
15jalic.- Lard refined 14c. Butter
dull; western packed 14a20c. Colfeo
firm;. Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair
X'aUJc. Sugar (nuet; A soft Die.
Whisky firm at. 1.19.

- :, WII.MIlVtJTOW ITfAKKET.
Wilmington, August 17. Spirits tur

pentine firm at 42c. Rosin firm
at $l.:..i for strained, and $1.50 for
good strained. : Tar firm at $2.00. Crude
turpentine firm at $1.75 for hard, and
?r3.'( lor yellow e ip and virgin.

NEW YOHK COTTON MARKET.
New Yonic, August 181 p.m. Cotton

lutures closed dull; Auirust 12 01
al2 02; September 12 53al2 54;? October
11 88all.tSU; November 11 fiSallOG; De-

cember ll.(J(all.fi7; January 11.73all 74.
Sales 10,000 bales. - - -

.Cotton 'Jinn: uplands 13 0; Or-
leans 13S. '..'." ;

VAri'OS BITTERS or Vegetable
1 ; i Elixir of Life, n

THE (atlCATllICmiCDYnf XIIU AfiK
Kt) VaMITA' SUOI LI) HE WITIIOHT IT.

YAliNiiIOTTMiis, aiv lli result of year ef
nnd prrlt l i iini.nt.

li.i 'niviiiinil'ili t urn, tlie txtnieiecl imd
vii liies ol iurely vikiI:iIiI eiilwlimcep.

It fii'f Hum or other
if. tlipnilepl mnlicino lo use

torrltlldi-ei- t iiini e.tken(Kl o.mf tnuuims, wht-r- e

a (;'enllo un:iteni. in rnimrmi.
Tln'v imi ii'y, iimnrauti" ami innrli tin' lilond,

slimnl:ii it tu lieielliy i irciiiutioii, nud it lnkt'11
wIiimt li'qiiir.'.l w.ll ke.'i the sili ui ill )mili( t
oilier. . . ...
''It is esiirijilly rwommf ndi-.- l fur the euro of a II
M AI.AL'i A I. .diseases, Itiihta tliftciiHe l the
knlueyrt, ' Klieiini.tlimn, 1 y lldltoiifiH-Hs- ,

t'tvilivnes!i and nil LiMT coiiiiduinlK.' An ait tijierreiit th dose in a tablespoon! ,ill
tlneii limeii a day, ,t ..i a ttmie und ulleralive
piliall teaitoonfiil moiniiic ami eteniiiu. i

il li y Jno. It. Ludlow, -
.

MHiniMttiKt himI Mtrfolk, V.X
AtiK 19 fl mil ., ; '. ... i ,. ; .

NOTICE.
By..,, oitlcy.. Board Commissioners,

Craven county, the Clerk will advertise
for sealed pr6osals 101' 100,000 Brick, to
bo , delivered at the Depot or on tin?
wharf at the foot of Craven street, in
tho Cityof, ;Newbenr,.and, a sample of
the b;ick aecompaiiy each pinposal,.

Proposals to Ije received, on or before
tho' 1st Monday iu October, 1S83. '

- s JOS. NELSON, '
i augl8-doct- t . Clei k Board Coni'ra.

tiiade hi- leap' dpwri 'it:(,,'Thet 'gtiard
fire on him buthirKgu'n failed

o fire; he then left liis'horse'aml started
after hiiij on'fool. Dni iiig tho descent
both qf the men fell,-bu- the 'g'nard

jifs footing
'

first jnnjl jitteinptwl
tosluwt hia man .without e'lfei tj'liow-- e

ver. . By .this tune the .prisoner, was up
and running, but soon stumbled arid fell
again. The guai'd depiiairjiig of his rilk'5
jumped upon the negro hoping to over-lw- er

him. , Rut the .convict proved too
much for lum, thriiwing him down and
V'hohk ing him fearfully. : The guard was
also cut in the throat and cm bin hands,
but not seriously, his collar
w cnttopiecos. . Finally; to
save his own life he promised tlie con
vict if he would let' him up.'he. would
not attempt to' carry him' any farther.
After this the negro let hjni up and

himself of the ' gun which was
close' Ly," forced tlie (uard fo mount his
horse and return towards .the quarters
alone. Up to this last iic.cou lit lie had
not beeii captured. Given sIhhv Vatriut.

FISH IM A.VO. ,

Tle iltrnliatl 11 I'lNhericw-IIo- W' the
. F I ell are Coiiirhl tiuaiio nanufai .

.. ,tnviii!r, ute. , ;, i

.,4 iv:'( 1I.AHI.IN, N. C, Aug. 13,1882.
Mussiiy. EoiTons: The. S)iith, . with

ner great wiimn. lossii bouen, lias a
never falling' supply of that necessity to
our crops,'phosphoric acid. But- the
great question since Peruviau guanO
has become-iHMire-r, higher and scarcer
is where shall we get our niti.il.es ' also
bidispensabloV imd the 'agricultural
world is looking to the Menhaden Fislii
hries'for'theni. ' I believe' an article dot
scriptive of the catching, manufacture,
etc., would bo interesting to the great
bulk of your many readers.,'

A. short time' since I 'v'isied the fac-

tory i.f the Messrs. Dye at licnnoxiillo.
uiree nines, easi , oi lieaiilort. i was
mncl.i Kiii iriso'd alilscapiu:ity and thor
oughness,.. Situated 011 one of the safest
little harbors to be found near Beaufort

whero. nothing was damaged a few
years, since in the great storm which
visited that locality Nature, seems to
have formed tho harbor; just the size
shape locality and capaciiy for a fish
factory. It is near the centre: of the
host fiahrng grounds in the South-Nor- l)

River and its many bayn. on the North
Straits,! Core and Pamlico Sounds' for
eighty or one hundred niilen on the east;
Beaufort harbor nnd tho bight of Cape
Lookout '(the best ' fishing ' lor 'till fish
from a whMc to a mackerel,' 011 the
csast) on the noiith, ami Nevioi t River
and Bogne Sound' oii-tli- west. It is
situated, as u see, like a great spider's
web, ready and willing to entangle any
fish that runs in these waters, in their
great; purse nets, which are sixty foot
deep. .When any fish are found even
well out. to sea, these nets are thrown
around them from boats, the cuds
drawn together nnd recured, and then
with an ingenious contrivance of rojies
and '.blocks, at; tho, bottom,, they are
drawn, together like , a purse,. securing
sometimes hundreds of barrels. ( Then
the lisheiinen proceed, with (lip nets, .'to.

leiSurely bike them onboard, and when
the 'boat 'is loaded' carry them to the
factory, a' ' I'.u'.ld inp seviTal hundred
feel loiig by fifty wide.'witli two rows
of tank ft, each' eight feet :long, four
wide and four deep, running entirely
through the building- back' to what they
call tho "boards, which ' k a smooth,
solid floor of well-lai- d pinO plank, cover
ing an nore, for drying the scrap after
the oiLhaa bc.en qxtraoted., 'r

'

, Between these (iwo'rows of great tanks
a railway inns from tlie ,wharl througl
the building to the "Uai'us."v Tlie fish
are hoifvted ;b"y; steam, from tlie. vessels
aftd. tlpinped into lho;uuni. cars, which
are run along, aiid.,oiiipq(di ( into the
tanks, :vhor' ingeniously j made steam
pipes! extend to tho bottom. When the
tanks' are full tlie. steaiii ,is,;turned on
from powerful ;boilers,; and in a very
short time the fish are reduced to a
pulpy ninssi The tanksarothoiiemptied
with twelve prong forks into the groat
press basket on' the "'.roil way!, andlruW
uiidPi'jiowerf id hj'draulie'presseH, where
the' pulp is reduced 'to; 'a solid mass
and is., run to tlie boards,'.Rcattered,'
drieijj find tlieii deiwifed in tlie great
warehouse,' with aicapacitt of one tlioit- -

,sand .'tons,' a hd ;' is ready for; sh ipm ent.
; ,The oil and' watey 'run ,(,o p recepticle
bclovand thence to tlie o'il tanks, wlmre
tlie oil .risers , to t.he (su i'fiico., j A "jointed
tube,, tfl. vhich, is. (itlachedj a,funnei,
ruiui dpyn ;and pntuje "to the oil tail-rel- s.

j iChq .tunnel, which is movable, is
.Ipwejred nicely until it is to the .bfit i 6m
Af.tlieoil,,.,Tlieoil isthen run from-the-

siirfaiie; of; the M'afelt' down i the funnel
into ,'tho,- barrels, ready f for shipment.
Nothing caii be .more simploand icoin-plel- e.

, ju, ;,!! ;!;(.' , K ., yr;'; ? p '

; Bui how do Uiey n.ind'liv- these great
net? just acrosss this little MeekiJ Theue
is a great hoWwrntnl ri01, sixUVn feet in
diani6tet and twenty feet, long, turned
by tranks. . One dmt of the' net is

to the reel, and in a few miu-- .
.- (

Brx;k, W. N. Uardner, William Griffin,
John C: Collins, John T. Lincoln, Henry
Spear, John O. Gardner, John....G. Smith,

A r I trjunx uigRs, coi., vt. tL. wetnenngton,
George Willis, John Corbert.
Barus. All Nationals aro invited to
attend. Alnr. 15.

NEW

GLOBE: HOUSE,

Norfolk Va.

Hard perday, '
1 00

' week, 6.im
Tahle L'd per week. 41 11

I.'ilKhlK, .hi

I AM nrt KOH TUB 1 .,1... ....,... .

i. Ill u.in . ;

B. l'EUULE, I'mprietor.
II 111 All I!) IT M.I.. u.

IVacher Wnnied.
A lady teacher is wanted tn tah

charge of a small school in a private
luimiy. must oe agiaauate ana a good
musie teacher. .

Address, stating terms,
T. II. MALLISON.

aug!8d0t Croatan, Craven Co., N. C.

Sale of Valuable Lands.
Ry virtue of a tuortiriien deed exeruU-- by

Thoma" V. Motley and wile, Mary E. Worley
and II F liiowii. to the It.iaiil nl l',uh,i..i...
of Join's euiutiy, tm the U'lli ilav of Juiv Ikni
and vc'iriKtHivil hi Uio olliie ol the Koiter of
Deeih lor .lolled county, Hook C, No. 2M, pane

I will sell at imhlic inntiou at the CourtUonso U.ior in oh

Monday, lltli I)n oi September
1882,

at 12, m., Ihor.-n- l estate cimeyed In aid nioito wil: A tract of land smiaie in Tuckulto
lownslnp, RdJniieiiK the landu ol F. Williams and
the heirs of A. William. coniainiiiK lS acres,
tnnre or less, and beinir the suuio upou which thesaid T- P. Worley and wife now resides.

E. M. Kost t'E.
Chin' Board Coin.July 3d, 18S2.

NOTICE.
Having been appointed thi day by

the Board of County Commissioners,
Wood Inspector. Of this city, my office
wil bo at James F. Clark's store.

J. J. ROBINSON,
augSdtf Inspector.

W. M. POWERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Worker.

Roofing, Guttering, nnd all kinds of
Tin Work done.

Stoves repaired at short uotiue.

Give nio a trial. .'

First door west' of Corner of Middle
nnd South Front Btreets, next to Leiu-ste- r

Puffy. jlyS-dtiu- i

FOHSALF
; One Second-han- d Sideboara

ble, small size, imitation oak.
One Spring Mattress. '

Ice-crea- Freezer one gallon-- ly

new. ,

Dinner Sett-Eng-lish Stone Chin
Breakfast Sett " '

Boat Awning, nearly new. '

Apply at .''"' ' "

augl7-d0- t JOURNAL OFFICE

NOTICE:
; Office of Sec. and Treaa. New Berne

& Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 8, 1882.

At a meeting of the directors, held on
Wednesday, June 27, the Treasurer was
ordered to collect from the Stockholders
of the Company thirty per cent, of their
subscriptions to the capital Btock of said
Company on or before the 15th day of
August, 1882. t

Stockholders are requested to niakfc
payment, as above at my office iu New
uerne,.

iv f ltesnectfullv.
i v;;-,;- T.

.ftug8-dt- Sec. &Treus.

INOT1C15.'''"' ' ' 'i I 'pi-

IheCoiii'ityCoiiimisstonen bam ordered that nil
real estate- - sold by the Slierilt' to the cuumy rtaxe dne for llie year imi.can be redeemed by Hieewners without f iviiiK the additional SO )er cent
allowed by law ).ioul. U the. laws on said lands
are paid by the Hist of December. Vnrlrn, mmr-este- d

will take noiico and govera tbnun-He- ,

accordiutjly.
, D. N. KTI.PITRN,

d , , Connlj l reasurer.
r

V'-r-.-r-f- ' "-- '' i.,.;rf' I.Sif


